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Hungry?
Food is flot generally a life-or-death issue for those of us in the

mainstreamn of Canadian life.
Unfortunately, that is flot the case for hundredý of millions of

people around the globe who must suffer the misery of chronic
malnourishment or face death by starvation.

WAorld Food Day, which just happens to be today, was started
five years ago on the occasion of the fortieth anniversary of the
United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO). It is
designed to raise awareness of the problems of food production
and especially distribution mainly as they affect third-world
countries.

One project to be held in Ottawa today will consist of
hundreds of high school students being divided into two groups,
with one group receiving a thin potato soup for lunch ancd the
otrter an extravagant gourmet feast.

The plan is that when the meal is served and the students
realize the disparities, they will begin to share.

Indeed, this small gesture seems to underline the entire prob-
lem: that the world can grow enough food to support present
population levels. However, no method has yet been devised to
solve the basic problem, which is the most needy nations cannot
afford to buy enough food to meet their short-term needs (so we
don't distribute enough to them), nor do they have the ability to
enact long-term solutions (partly because of cultural considera-
tions, our exploitation and their corrupt governments).

A whole host of exacerbating factors, such as bloated third-
world military spending, other types of corruption and the views
of some western politicians who muse out loud about food being
a strategic weapon (right Ronbo?) have ail contributed to the
agony.

The most concerted response (excuse the upcoming pun) lias
been mobilized by trendily compassionate rock stars in response
to the televising of wretched dyîng souls with f lies crawling over
their faces.

The problem is too massive and complex to be dealt with in this
tiny editorial, but 1 think the idea of those who have food learning
to share with those who do not, as the Ottawa high school
students will learn today, could go a long way towards finally
eradicating this grotesque violation of people's right to food.

Bill Doskocb

Psychic's head explodes
What will happen now that Don Getty is the premier of

Alberta? After consulting with the same psychic phenomenon
experts that regularly advise The National Eniquirer, The Cateway
predicts the following:
- Julian Koziak will not be premier of Alberta
- Mel Hurtig will not be premier of Alberta.
- the legislature will stave off an attempt to be annexed by West
Edmonton Mail but will still be referred to as "Pete's Palace."
- Pierre Trudeau will stili be behind every dip in the Alberta
eco nom y.
- the officiai automobile license plate colors of the province of
Alberta will be blue and orange.
- Wayne Gr--tzky will be famnous.
- there will be an election.
- there will still be some banks left in Alberta.
- a two-headed psychic omnisexual computer-whiz cancer-
curing long-lost child of Shirley MacLaine's wilI start dating
Brooke Shields, Michael Jackson and Don Cherry's dog, Blue
after a party at Robert Redford's financially-troubled ranch.

Oops. That last item is next week's lead story in the fnquirer.
Oh well. It sounded exciting at the time.

Suzette C. Chan
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Israeli irreverence
1 can't bel[p but admrirte the caritature sbown in

The (C.îi'svv issue of 0t t. 8. 1985. It was a pic utre
wortb a tbousand ssorcts, One tsraeli pilot to another
after thes have bombed the PLO office in Tunisia -
'I've still got a quarter of a tank - want to try for

tbe PLO offi ce in London?". Rottb the picture antd the
dialogue give a truc definîtion of the tsrealî mentalîtv
and show the regard thes bave for international sove-
reignîty and civil bebaviour.

Who knows: maybe they will make it to London
next tinîe, tor even WAashington, but witb a littte belp
from Unt le Sam, of COuirsc'.I1 know it is a long way to
WAashington, but a VsbîteFHouse reception in their
bonor nugbt jiuist makc' il sorthwhile ant ifthosteci hy
Mir. Re'aganu himsc'lf. ssould mnake' th' trip almos't
irresîstable.

Salab Musa

Far, far away
Dear Fcitcir:

R>'ý Grant Draper's letter in the Oct. 8 Gateway,
1 agre'c'tbat "Stuclents 'Coutin il Representatives art'

t ompt'lli'i I. o t o Ls t beir efforts, n matters wb t b
cliiu 'I lsaffit( t sîciclnts I t ovsovni, t failt tt) se bovs
thbe SOLItb \fi itan itution dire>(t ile>ifft(imc'(,as a
stitînrit rn Ginionton. bt)rn (f \\ as ,ne Grizks anti
tbn %lordet (ai Rit bler Fain ('lt[).1 be tragntls of Biafra
lii flot tdire( tIs ,îllî'ît me. The f tbiotinf amine îtoes

001 titre( tIs iftet it c, nor tbe posi iî t ata
greaturirine in tbt'nortbern rî pirit ns of Nigeri.

UA bat gr's on t> tht' stuJderrt c cnt il c baiinbî'rs of
tbîs Lninîs rsîts bas absolutels rio bearrigut> Pt c'sirb'îîit
Botb.i s a( tiorîs. Dis>( ussing then Soth bfric an situa-
tion in Stridc'nts' Cturncil vou Ici bt'a c(cnpltew.astt'
of time. t be plat e for sucb a (dis( ussion would lie in
the Polir» ai Scient e clepariment tor at the Interna-
titonal Sttitent Centre.

Suc b ac tion as Mr. Draper aclsotates wouiut be
purt'ly sý rnbolic indl i rcalty tltubt very mucb if Presi-
dent Botha vuld i eally gis>' a tlacri about symbois in
some frozen t ity 10,000 miles away.

Yours truly
jim Maxwell
Grad Studies

PS. Now if tbh' S. U. had a million strong army
staioedinMozambique, that would be different.

Grindi Ga teway debate
AN OPLN t1[ITER TO MR. ROB SPLANE:
Mr. Rob Spiane, the VP inance and Administra-

tion e>e ted by the stuclents, bad a letter printed in
The Gatt'way of Oc tober 10.

t bc lic'eattit' ha> kgrounid s net essary. at present

c~s7 I k>& 0u3 1- 2~,e&b~t Lnok*

there is a question as to whetber or flot The Gritc
should rec ive Students Union funding. 1 hope to
ignore my own personal biases in this letter and con-
centrate instead on the statistics Mr. Spiane presented
ini bis letter and the manner in which he presented
them.

Firstly, Mr. Splane. in your second last paragraph
you make a comparison between an SU grant to The
Crind and a subsidization of The Gateway. t am flot an
economics major but 1 believe a grant and a subsidv
are two completely different things. Furtbermore, in
your statistics, 1 sec The Gateway receives $18,514 in
grants this year. 1 arn unaware of the percentage of SU
contribution to this figure, but it appears to me that
by adding the grants and the subsidy The Gateway is
receiving over $19,000 this year from the same routes
that The Grincd s receiving nil. Your $2,000 figure for a
grantThe Criot] received is a year old and cannot be
compared to tbîs vear's statistit s (or do you forget that
ast yeat The Cateway also received grants and bad a
deficit? I agaiîn empbasize the fact that The Crin>] bas
received no SU funding this year. Simple division of
$19.000 and $0 proves that 1) The Grind gets Iess than
The (.atevvay ani 2'l The Cateway gets a beck of a lot
more than Thre (ritid.

Setondly, Mr. Splane. your comparison of 1985
statîstits to 1984 statisti> s is sirnply inexcusable. You
çlaim Th(',Grîrîd ret eive'd four times as mu( bhfll0fly
from the SL but, wbhenI1 look at the figuîres yon
present, 1,),t '.tar Tht' (daeway received a $7,318 sub-
ssil- coser tht ee tîn«sJasmut bas The GCrin>] attorti-
ing to )tir l1i i. I \SO, sou efer to tiis amounit 1985
-$598,. 19814 -57,3181 as a subsidv wbe , n fa( t t l s a

det n tl. 1 1as e 0m) g deagainst The G(atewv n or do 1
( tri z iuit n fo'r i t his tiefit tl -ile.tris ml c ompared to
t1V () Usral It S'litl do)t ti(triti( t/e sOnI, M'r. Spaane,
on sou> tat k ()f re'gard l tr the statistit s you support

Tils , Mi. Splanie, vou refer to a" 'Grînd Referen-
thon'' and t(îmniert ithat sou ''fint l tabsurd that any
club (art onisider iself better than the others by
entrent bing thte support gîven tl by counicîl into the
constitution.'' I must temind you that the SU constitu-
tion guarantees the rigbts of the students to decide
D[MOCRA1ICALLY wbetber they wish to support
any t ILII) rnionetarity tbrough their Students Union.
Tbe ''Gri,îdRe'etti' may be another one of
Floyd Flodgins' garncs but, Mr. Splane, it is bis consti-
tution.il rîgbt to ',ursut' this matter.

Finalt\, Mi. SpIane. t must c riticize your final state-
ment: ''I v. ish petople at The Grîndi would at teast
attemtpt to plaice faîtts iti their -news items.'' 1) As I
bave attempted to show in the body of this letter, you
sbould follovv your own advice and get your facts
straigbt; 2)/t do rdot believe tl s your plate as a repre-
sentative of our Stuclents Union to offer your editorial
opiniont on ainy natter until tl s resolved; and 3) 1
submit, tbat on the basis of your gross negligence in
writîng your letter and the incompetente yocî bave
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